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2611 Lakeshore Road Vernon British Columbia
$998,000

Introducing an unparalleled investment opportunity nestled along Lakeshore Road in Vernon, poised directly

across the picturesque expanse of Lake Okanagan. This prime real estate gem boasts an existing rental

property, with tenants occupying both upper and lower units, ensuring immediate revenue streams. However,

the true allure & potential lies in its zoning designation for ""Tourist Commercial and Residential,"" unlocking a

multitude of development possibilities limited only by your imagination. Whether envisioning a boutique

lakeside retreat, charming bed-and-breakfast, or contemporary residential complex, this property offers the

canvas upon which to paint your dream investment. Elevate your portfolio with this rare chance to own a slice

of lakeside paradise, perfectly positioned for both profit and pleasure. The enchanting vistas of Lake Okanagan

serve as a captivating backdrop for any venture, promising not only financial rewards but also the satisfaction

of enriching the local community. With its strategic location and versatile zoning, this property stands as a

beacon of opportunity in the heart of Vernon's thriving real estate market. Seize the moment to transform

visions into reality and secure your stake in this dynamic investment landscape. (id:6769)

Bedroom 10'6'' x 12'6''

Bedroom 10'7'' x 14'5''

Family room 11'6'' x 15'

Full bathroom 6'11'' x 7'11''

Kitchen 10' x 14'4''

Full bathroom 7' x 8'3''

Primary Bedroom 11' x 12'11''

Kitchen 8'10'' x 9'7''

Laundry room 7'2'' x 7'4''

Bedroom 10'7'' x 11'10''

Dining room 10' x 11'10''

Living room 13' x 23'
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